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President’s Message 

The last days of summer are going fast so I hope 

all my fellow artists and craftsmen are enjoying 

them.  Since Labor Day falls on our regular 

meeting Monday, we will be meeting at our 

regular meeting place, the Logan Library a 

week later on September 11.  The 45th Annual 

Fall Show (September 23 & 24) is getting 

close.  I’m sure everyone is working hard to get 

everything completed for the show.  Don’t 

forget anyone who is participating in the show 

should put a piece of their work in the Logan 

Library Display Case (September 1st thru 

September 30th).  Let Roy Bontrager know what 

you put into the Display Case so he can keep 

track of everyone displaying.  Looks like 

everyone participating in the Fall Show will need 

to bring their own tables.  Ideas about getting 

tables for the show will be appreciated.    Helen 

Bratka 

August and September Meeting 

Information 

Our September meeting will be on Monday, 

September 11 7 p.m. at the Logan library due 

to the Labor Day holiday. 

Sign UP! 

We always need members to do library 

displays and provide refreshments for our 

meetings.  Programs are also needed. See Roy 

Bontrager to volunteer. 

 

 

 

Festivals and Art Shows 

ROAR Day at Lake Hope State Park 

ROAR (Rural Ohio Appalachia Revisited) Day 

is October 28, 2017 at Lake Hope State Park.  

There is no fee, however the organizers do 

encourage demonstrations of your craft.  An 

application is attached to the email with this 

newsletter. 

Holiday Craft Sale 

Columbus Mennonite Church is hosting their 

4th annual  Holiday Craft Sale in Clintonville, 

just off High Street.  Spaces are $30, $35 if you 

want electricity.  Table and chairs are 

provided.  Contact Maria Yoder at 614-214-

8140 for more information. 

Mission Fall Bazaar 

St. John’s Evangelical Lutheran Church (at 

3220 Columbus Street, Grove City, Ohio 

43123) is holding their 2nd Annual Mission Fall 

Bazaar on October 14 from 9 -2.  Photos of 

work are required.  An application is 

attached to the email with this newsletter. 

Foothills Art Festival 

The 36th Annual Foothills Art Festival at Canter’s 

Cave 4-H Camp Lodge is October 13-15.  

Application and information is attached to the 

email with this newsletter. 

 

 

 

 

 



American Dreams Window Display 

If you would like to pick-up. exchange, or drop 

off items for the display window on Main 

St., drop off times are on Mondays and 

Tuesdays at the window location: 96 E. Main St. 

from 8-11 a.m. and 2-4 p.m.  If you need to 

arrange another time, please let Suzanne 

Oldham know. You can contact her at 740-

270-9571, cell or 740-380-1594.  Please leave a 

message if necessary. Marcia Jeffries is the 

contact person at American Dreams. Her 

number is 740-385-4444. She is working at the 

location during those hours.   

Please include the following with your work for 

the display: 

Business card or contact information and 

pricing information (Marcia has received 

interest from passers by wanting to purchase 

the pieces.)  

If you have paintings or 2 dimensional work, if 

you have a display or easel, that would be 

helpful. Please include your name on the 

displays.  

If you have jewelry and would like to include 

the displays for you items, please put your 

name on them so we can get them back to 

you. 

If you cannot make it on those days and 

would like to exchange/bring your items to the 

next meeting, that would be fine.  Please let 

Suzanne know if you have large items. 

You only need to display a couple of items. If 

you have any additional display stands you 

would like to let us borrow for the window 

display, that would be great! 

Programs/Demonstrations 

September Program:  Suzanne Oldham – 

Google programs and other useful tools. 

Refreshments 

September:  Diane Welch and Sue 

Cadamagni 

Library Display 

September:  Carol Shumate, Val Scott, Jackie 

Hettinger, Yvonne Struble, Diane Welch, Diana 

Fickle, Sharron Warren 

Announcements: 

From Spirit and the Show Committee: 

Hello HHACA members. Show time 

approaches, and I am working on getting the 

signs ready for distribution. Since some of the 

new signs are unalterable, we must revert to 

the old signs, which I can paint. I would 

appreciate it if you would think about where 

you think it is most important to have a sign. 

We will have a banner at the Lodge directing 

people to Logan for the show, and of course 

there will be a sign at each of the Welcome 

Centers, but where else do you think would be 

the best place to direct people to our show? 

Thanks, Spirit, (email me at 

spiritsofthehills1@frontier.com) 

2017 Meeting Dates 

01/09, 02/06, 03/06, 04/03, 05/01, 06/05, 07/10, 

08/07, 09/11, 10/02, 11/06, 12/04 

Please note that our August and September 

meetings are the second Monday of the 

month. 

Attachments 

ROAR Days application and information 

Foothills Art Festival application and 

information 

Mission Fall Festival application and 

information 

tel:%28740%29%20270-9571
tel:%28740%29%20270-9571
tel:%28740%29%20380-1594
tel:%28740%29%20385-4444
mailto:spiritsofthehills1@frontier.com


  FYI 

If you aren’t already registered with 

Zapplication,org, you need to sign up now.  

Zapp is an events calendar and portal to the 

Zapp System to apply for shows.  For example, 

all Ohio Designer Craftsmen shows’ 

applications are only on Zapp.  You can 

obtain information and applications for shows 

all over the U.S. 

Never Say This to an Artist 

Saw this list of things never to say to an artist – 

and had to chuckle.  I’ve heard them all.  Bet 

you have too! 

1. Can I get a discount?  Aka Will you take 

$$$ instead of $$$? 

 

2. Does this come in any other size of color? 

 

3. Is it finished? 

 

4. How long did it take you to do that? 

 

5. How did you make that?  (not talking 

about process, which is ok to ask about, 

talking about those people who want a 

step by step how to.) 

 

6. Your work is just like _______________. 

 

7. It must be fun to __________all day.  What 

do you do for a living? 

 

8. I want to learn to _________________ when I 

retire. 

 

9. I could do that at home. 

 

10. Never insult the work.  (Wait until you leave, 

please). 

 

 


